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L'JFI[T-CILA't' AN\D CI-UCKLES.

MAIL COLUINBIA.
Silo le aignifled and stateiy,

In PAaisastyle attred.
Wu, muet needs admire ber greatiy;

She e'piects to ho.,tdmlred.
Tii. attractionsaii possesies

Our poetto ludes ouse,
Tlmuugh slle " calculates" an 1108868s8

Trhough the Ilrechons" and 'alluws."

Mon of culture lioss ahe deein in?
* Vith tiie air of One Who Known.

Shakeapare. Kant sdUcoIeu
Sbs ricae iber beaux.

Suitors woo ber, Duce And Dandy,
And the. cr7 la 41SURl they corne V"

T'song èhss' mon tinbbUIng caacly,
Wben . eltnt cewtng gum.

Unaiflctedby the blushes
That best our Engish R4ls,

Sh. ca hod lier own at cruahea,
She ta afftlle witb Eat!.

]Psat description 1 Overtaaklng
Power cf metapiior or trope 1

Thougli a buaband'a ail .iie'à aaking
Froua the. ]and née calia En-rope. S.Jm aet

An oid uaidi 8aid ah. wishod ah. was au auctionoer, for thon it would
b. porfectly propor to Bay, Il Mako-me an affor."1

Thieand that.-Sho-"' Misa Itodney always looks watt for one wbo has
so littie to dresa an." Ho-" Ye, sho te rather thin."

IlNaw, Katy, how msny kinds of poetry are thora ?" IlThe lyric, the
dramati ansd the 0-opi-'" Eléie <braking in)--" 0, 1 know 1 The
.pidawic.",

flloadgood-"l Yaur Uncle Robert ta a very couservstive mani, isa't ho 11"
Misa Travia-"l I ahauid Bay he was 1 Yon aught to aeo the stocka of cut
flowors ho raises ovory 8oason."

A French papor thus refera ta a recent murder: «'The mieoreant was
avidantly in aoarah af nionoy, but 1M. Durond bsd prudently deposited all
bis cash in the bank, and consaquently loat only bis life.'

Yaung muodical atudent to bis saaothort-Da yau knov, Julia, that tho
human heart ia equai te the lifting af 120 pounds evary 24 houra ? Julia
(demuroiy)-IVohl, that'a juet ruy woight. Thon he lifti hor,

WVillio .caming homne frani church)-"lPapa, they hadn't loîrnod bow
to pray vety weil in Bible timer, had thoy ?"I Papa.-" I supposa, My Bon,
peoplo cauld pray thon as woll as they do now." Wilio (po3itivly--" Na,
they couidn't. The Lord'. Prayor is only a minute long, and our niini8tar
can pray for a quarter of an haur."1

itaising Othor Progony.-Wo often road romarkablo atonies of motherleas
aquirrols and rats being raised by symathatia fémalo cste, but in Terrant
country, Toxs, an oagio raised a yaung pig thst woighod over 40 pounds.
À short timne previous the samo ssagl raisod a amati lamb. The cagio's
winge mosaurod nosrly oight foot froni tip to tip.

Applicant--" Can't yor bolp an oid moidior, muni 1" flenovolont Lady
-"Poor foilow, haru's a dollar for you. Woro you wounded 1" Applicant

<packoting tb, bill)-" No muni; but I wuz 'mong the niosen twico."
Benovolent Lady-"' How terrible. lVhat was it?"I Applicant-"« Jest
aforo th' battios of Antiotani au' th' Wildornoss, muni."

Teacher-"l Benjamin, how maüy timesnnmuet I toll you not ta snap, your
fingors. Now put down your haud and keop stili. I shali hear iwhat you
have tu sîy prcsently." [flvu, minutes later] Il Now, thon, Benjamin, what
in it that you wauted to Bay t' Benjamn-"ý Thora was a tramp in th ball
a while ago, and 1 saw bum go off with your gold.headod parasol."

A bealth journal givos twa ruiles for sleeping wbich ove rybody should
adapt, viz ; IlFirat, novtir lot yourself ho swakoned by anybody elee, but
wrait until you have olopt out your aceop; and second, get up as soon as yon
aro awako." When a man ia asloop ho eau easily proent anyono frocs
awsàking bu, sud if ho gets awake at ane a mi., aftor gaing ta bed ai
rnidnigbt, there ia nothing to provent him froin gettiug up. If iL wore nol
for the bealtb journal soa of us would die before our Lima coma.

A kindly fsaod mian et a Kansas City stroot crossiug tapped a paasini
gentleman and askcd bim if ho had loat a $20 gold pioco. The gentlemai
Iooked st the coin and said ho had. The old man drew out a note boa>
sud touk tho nasme aud addresa of the loBor, and turned awsy. "'Well,'
aaid the allier, Il do you ivant it ail as a reward?" IlOh 1 did not find ana,'
said the benevolont aid man, Ilbut it struck me that in a large city liko thi
thoro muet ho a great doal of mnuy loat, sud upon inquiry 1 find that yoî
are tbe tburty-firat uinn who hua baet a 820.gold piece thia maruing."

CON9UMPTION GURED.-An old physiclivn, retired froua pnactice, havdng ha
ylacod ln bis baide by au Euat India unissionary the, formula of & simple vegetable remed
for thé speedly and permanent cure of Coasumption, Broachitan, Catarrb, Aathtaa and a
tbroat and Lung Affections, aio a poaitive and radical cure for Ncrvous Debiiity and a
Nervous CompWalta, alter huying tested (ta wonderful curative powers lai thousanda
cases, bas fois; it bis cduty to muaie lt' known to hi& sufferins: feliows. Actuated by thi
motive and a desire to roe.v humit sufferng. 1 will send free of charge, to ail wiio desi
it. tbis recipe, lu Germas, Fec or Eagui, wlth full directions for preparing and usini
Sont symilb ddresszig with st&mp, amissg thhs paper, W. A. Noya, M.0 Poffl

COVERT & SPRING & FALL OVERCOATS,
During tha elack Boosson wo hiava kopt aur Ouatant hands ou

Light Spring and Eall Overcoats.
Fiiiest inateî'iais. Equal to Cuistoxu ini maeraltyIe and(

worlzniaiisliip. Sonie Silkc Liiîod ail thiroulgh at
woildoiftiliy Lowv Prices.

ICLAYTON & SONS*

WVH0LSSALE AND RETAIL MIANUFACTURER 0F

[lruliiréo1iarr, Ilorse Boots, HlorB i3rh5i, e
ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SadIery HardWare, Patent Lerthera, llarneîs Leathers, Uarness Ilakers' ui1es&.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., . HALIFAX.

G-EO. E. SMITH & 00,
IMPORTEJIS AND DEALERS IN

00one1al i arcdwaro, carriage Goo&u, Xiuing an
Xiii Supplies, Paintue 011., &C.

79 -u_F' E;b WAflIE3I, S"'.
Hlead Commercial Wharf, IIALIFAX, N. S.

~O 6i%

SPECIAL INDUOEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUGE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONT FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMIHERST, NOVA SaOTIAss
MANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

1.000,000:FII LIUZÀm:sl 7FIýpTm ZT JBT0a1r.
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"CABINET TRI' a FINISH," for Dweliags, Drng Store.. Officeetc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LIME, CE.MENT. CALCINED PLASTER, ETC.

Manufaoturers of aisd Dealers in ail kinds of fluilders' materions.
àw SF.ND FOR ESTIMATES. -"


